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missionera and have to pay interest, 1 ffustM with negro rule. There are
I EG 01 lb ax,3i.

Vestibule. .
having just paid one hundred and
twenty dollars interest on four notes
of five hundred dollars each, and

only two parties, the .white people's
party and the negrbVs party. Breths
ren, which will you support ? Lc f

The Former
fornnra "Conies

With Statement wmcn
vramnas False- -Watchman there are two more notes of about j as all come together and do away For,the .five hundred dollars each outstand- - j with negro rule in North Carolina.Are Pi

hoods--
-

'

. nnrrpflnondent' to mg against the' comity now, all of i plunbus unum 1 -
The uaoarruo

which notes were contracted by this 'Three cheers for 8mith and tittle folksboard of fasion commissioners. The . Brown and for Democracy. .

Democratic board! of commissioners " "All . .

the Salisbury watuuw"i
in these counties,

of tn Populisms

'comaiued the following slandering,
articles in

vile and unprecedented

hast week's issue : .

Boys and Girls,went out of efface not owing a penoy
and had monev on hand. Quite a

Jast opened and ready for
-.

contrast, eh ? I have never traded
or offered to trade any part of the

"The
Way

"Down,
"Yours for white supremacy, "

The above letier was written by

-- Did you know that testier pot
L. nN.mnnM out at interest and sale, 87 dozen Caps and Hats a POSNTER IN SH0E5,ior liiue people scnooi gins

and boys eyery style.
Democratic ticket to elect myself, ts
you will see hy redding a card below
from gentlemen to whom the article
refeired. C.W Swink,

Yon can buy shoes forMr. Green, who was appointed a Etons,

rut? uuuuvj
a nice sum each

paid the county

vear, while Swmk'a interest fund is,

out of sight? Here's big saving

to the county in electing Kestlef, as

he will do so again.

"Did you her that the Democrats

justice of the peace by the fusion
Dem. Nom. for Troas. of Cabarrus Legislature of 1895, ana is now an

; Golfs,
Band Golfs,

Yachts,
Yacht Golfs,

County." j acting justico of the peace in Stanly
i 'county. Mr. ureen is nigniy re

In regard to the statement about - gpected by all who know him and heutp runaiD aa infidel for treasurer,

a dollar that would- - be
dear at 506., others for

3.00 which would be
cheap at $4.00. You
will look in vaih for
the former here : you
are certain of finding

Brightons,Une who belongs to no church, and Messrs. 1 nos. J White and J no. will be received into the Democratic
Patterson, the following is their party with (men aimsf with manyboasts that he will buy his office

this time if it takes four times as

Tarns, ;
' "

V.

Turbans,
Yales,

Klondikes.

statement: 1 other good citmns of Stanly. We
Tnimu' Fr a vn . wiiK expect to assist the other counties..k" mr.nov hH office pava. We

. -- , , . in. the S ate m kil line the negro role
86k if he did not trde off the bal- - Biu ,u nu ar.e puuuBueu id me on the 8tn d 0f November with Fine Cloth, Velvets, Lea the latter and plenty

I aace of his ticket last campaign in Carolina W atenman of October 6;.h, j about ' v
500 ; majority. Correspon ther, Flush. Caps worth 60, nf ntupr rvfDargaiUS75 and $1, all go at 25 cents.fn ,raf in hirrlt ? Ask J COS. 1898, in which the writer charges .dence. of ThS Observer.

White J K 'Patterson, etc , if this Etons, Golfs and Yachts at 10 Xlie Same proporxion.
PERSG$ A L POINTERS.

, "4 aw xu uruia. xuuuau niiaiuu ime oi cniicireiisnot true. It is said he shouted ens

grorule to the whitepeople and them for less than --25 cents. i tt?

mai ine present county treasurer
traded iff the remainder of the
Democratic ticket ia order to get in
himaeif, and refers the public to
Thus. White and J K Patterson, we

Mr. Jaed Hurley is in China
went aronnd in the dark hiring

Grove todayon business. Cannon & Fetzer have e ind atImen to put atickers cn tickets. "Ve

Mies Fn Burwell, of Charlotte? ,Mino thAt t.hp r ow election law will
will arrive tomorrow to visit htr

wear, uur line ouua-die- s
fine shoes at 1-4--

5

2. 2.50. and 3.00mio:ht
Company,sties euch people in prison this

year. We shall e?s that " anyone

the undersigned desire to slate ihnt
the c arge referred to ia utterly false
and without foundation.

'T J White,
Jno. K Patters n.

friend,-Mi- ? Kmily Gibson.

Cashier D B Coltrane wen p. s. opeciai aiiention is inforbcf vnn
down to Norwood today on busi

Cloth Tarn O' Shanters, mostly The Way to buy shoesness connected with the new cotton
mill there. very fine silkMined ' goods, IS XO see Shoes and theANOTHKR POP. RETURNS. worth 75 cents and tl, all go shoes isplace to seein the 25 cent line.

having a sticker ecall seffir the pen-

alty of the law, and he who buys

votes this year is trending on dans
gerous ground.'' -

After cur county treasurer, Mr. 0
W Swink, was shown the above axs

tides, he at once went to the tele
phot e and talked to Mr. Reid, the
editor of the Watchman, and told
him that he desired fa know who
the correspondent from this county

A FRESH SUPPLY OF right here,, f

II L PARKS & CO

Mr. II l. Green, a Fusion Mnsritratc
ofStrtnly Conn ty. Comes Bak 10 tlae
Democrntlc Party and Gives His
Reasons jtanly Will Assist in Kill-
ing Segro Rnle.

Albemarle, Oct . 6 . The sub
joined is an exact copy of a letter
writ-e- n to The Stanly Enterprise :

4,A CARD.
Mm ft TS t 1

TXT A T"I
i was to that paper who wrote such

unfounded statements about him .

Mr. Reie not wishing to get his
correspondent into trouble, did not

"Mr. sailor: rirase allow me
space m your paper to say a few

' divulge the name of the writer, but words to the readers of your paper
in regard to where I stand in poll
tics. When the Populist party

And Cakes
Rtceived. They are fi ds. Trj them".

Ervin & Morrison
OROCER5

' MR. BRYANT 8USTAINE'

Five Dent CutsEoti
said he would senl him to Mr.
Swink. This did not satisfy Mr.
Swmk, and he at once told Mr. Reid
that unless he atattd before leaving
that 'phone the name of the writer

came into existence I believed it to
bs a good thing and accordingly
joined it. They promised hetter

he (Editor Reid) would beheld
I 1 1 , ,Taronn - 1 l r i

financial government. the leaders
denounced both the old parties.sayingwovuauj reepuiiaip e ior me state-

ments. Rather than have such aa
unhappy burden rest upon his shoul

they (the Democrats and Republic
cans) were in favor of the gold
standard monopolies, trusts, com

der, Editor -- Reid "poked ' it out.''
And who was it, do you suppose?
It wad Mr. GEd. Kestler, the former

bines, etc. They declared in their
platform if pot in power they would
restore free silver, abolish trusts
and combinations. They were put

county treasurer, and ex .editor of

FURNITURE is the burden of our song. We study iiiij
day, we dream of it by night- - Our highest imbition in

a business way is to givethe goodpeople of Concord and
country for miles around the advantage of a FURNI

the Vestibule.
Now below we publish statements

WE Fountain As Bad As SlHietl.
The Charlotte Observer, wnich is

doubtless as fair as a newspaper can
well get, and spares no means to get
at the truth, sent its very efficient
correspondent, Mr. ELE 0 Bryant
to the east to see and note from a

local standpoint, kr. Bryant, in
writing from Tarboro, criticised
sharply one W E Fountain., Some
time later the Obserrer published
over the signatures of a number of
citizens of Tarburo a statement that
Air. Bryant had done Mr. "Fountain
great injustice. Now, however, at a
meeting of the VV hite Government

from the parties whose names were
mentioned, showing that the state-
ments are without foundation in the TURF STORE EXCELLED B Y NONEand EQ UaLL

ED by few in North Carolina

Buying in car lots for spot cash from the best factories

least, and now the writer, Mr. Kes- -
tlsr, has to be shown up in a bad
light. - r

Following is the card of Mr.
Swink banded us: N

"Every reference made to me under
Union at Tarboro resolutions were in the United States gives us a long lead, in the direction

1

I aoarros News' in Carolina
adopted sustaining Mr. Bryant, de-- 1

daring that his was a true estimate tKat interests buyers. We have the BEST STOCK, the
Watchman of Oct. 6th is an in.

in power by fusing with the Repub-
licans in this State. They worked
withla vim and elected Pritchard, a

old-bug- ," and Butler, a silverite,
to the "United States Senate, thus
showinsr.i their sincerity, and now.

they . are co-operat- ing vwith the Re

publicans' (a party exactly in the
opposite to the : most important
planks in their platform, to wit. I

free Vilver and white supremacy),
and negroes to gain the next elec-

tion, wnich fully shows to m that
it is office and not good government
they want. So I forever sever my
connection with such a crowd and
think it is time that all good white
people should return to the rescue
of the interest of the people of
North Carolina, ' by supporting,
alone, the Democratic nominees in
the coming election. There are lota
of good people who have- - been led

famous falsehood , save the one that of Fountain. It was avowed th t .

8ome;of those signatures had been, best prices that,has everMen our pleaeure to offer our
J belong to nnfthnrfth:'. '. WVii to T am

m member of any church, 1 con
tribQte to its support and attend

gotten by misrepresentation . The
resolutions endorsing what Mr. Bry-

ant said were adopted without a dis-

senting voice.
6ervice regularly. The faet that

customers- -
- j -

- "

.

Welhanh our friends ior the splendid trade given us

in the past- - We hopp, by close attentiou to your interest

to merit it in the future- -

Mr. Keatler had money to deposit
oaget interest is one of die many

Kreat reasons why every voter of Oa
DarruB county should vote the Dem

Ulnson Granted a New Trlal.
; W J Hinsbn, who several months
ago shot James Cranford in a bar-

room in ' Charldtte, and who had
been sentenced to be banged,
has been granted a new trial by

.v, viua.01,, iur. xveaiier was a
wfiion treasurer under a Democratic
0atd of COnntv onmmiflflinriprfl anfl astray by that fusion crowd, but I

Dont fail to see those handsome "Golden OaksJ' Come

and see us, we will do you Good -

Bell, &-Compan-

-

p money to deposit to get interest feel that it will not be long until Judge Starbuck, but Solicitor Webb
i a while I am a Democratic treae bas appealed to the' Supreme Courtevery sheep will return to the fold .

They are coming. They are dis--uuci n insion noara or com against Judge Starbuck'a order.


